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Forest Hills Utilities, Inc. (Forest Hills or utility) is a 
Class B utility that provides water and wastewater service in Pasco 
County. Forest Hills serves approximately 2,200 water and 1,000 
wastewater customers. The wastewater system had revenues totaling 
S210, 688 in 1995. The utility serves an area that has been 
designated by the Southwest Florida Water Management District as a 
water use caution area. 

On December 12, 1996, Forest Hills filed an application, 
pursuant to Section 367.0822, Florida Statutes, for a limited 
proceeding to increase its wastewater rates. The requested increase 
in wastewater rates was based upon the Florida Department of 
Environmental Protection's (DEP) required interconnection of Forest 
Hills' wastewater system to Pasco County's wastewater treatment 
facilities and the resulting increase in cost of sewage operations. 

In this proceeding, staff raised an issue pertaining to the 
utility's customer deposits. In June of 1995, staff approved the 
utility's proposed plan to refund customer deposits which had been 
held longer than the 23-month period prescribed in Rule 25-
30.311(5), Florida Administrative Code. Pursuant to tne proposal, 
refunds should have been completed by September 11, 1995. However, 
the review of the customer deposit balance in this limited 
proceeding raised questions as to whelner or not the refunds had 
been done. Staff also had concerns regarding possible commingling 
of utility and non-utility deposits, in violation of Rules 25-
30.115 and 25-30.311(3), Florida Administrative Code, and utility 
deposits in excess of the utility's approved tariff, in violation 
of Section 367.091(3), Florida Statutes. 

By Order No. PSC-97-1458-FOF-SU, issued November 19, 1997, the 
Commission approved Forest Hills' request for increased ~astewater 
rate~. The Commission also ordered the utility to show cause, in 
writing within twenty days of the issuance of the order, why it 
should not be fined $15,000 for failing to comply with Rules 25-
30.311(3) and (5), and 25-30.115, Florida Administrative Code, and 
Section 367.091(3), Florida Statutes. On December 9, 1997, the 
uti. ~ty filed its resp~nse to the show cause. 

In its response to the show cause order, the utility contended 
that it did not violate Rule 25-30.115, Florida .~dministrative 
Code. This rule, by reference, adopts the National Association of 
Regulatory Commissioners' (NARUC) Unifor-m System of Accounts 
(USOA). The utility stated that Accounting Instruction Number 1.) 
of NARUC USOA simply requires that the utility keep such accounts 
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of non-regulated departments as are proper and necessary to reflect 
the results of operating each of the other enterprises. The 
uti 1 ity contended that its records are maintained as such to 
provide that information to a customer or tht= Commission upon 
request. 

The utility contended that it did not violate Rule 25-
30.311(3), Florida Administrative Code, because the rule does not 
require totally separate accounting for regulated and non-regulated 
services. The provisions of the rule require that the utility keep 
a record of each transaction concerning customer deposits. Thus, 
Forest Hills stated that t,e commingling of the regulated and non
regulated services did not constitute a failure to keep a reco~d of 
each transaction concerning such deposits. The utility stated that 
it keeps detailed records of each customer deposit including the 
customer's name, account number, lot and street address, date the 
deposit was made, the amount and whether it was made by an owner or 
a renter, a record of whether the deposit was refunded or applied 
to the account, the date the refund was done, the amount of 
interest paid, and the date that the interest was applied. The 
utility maintained that it could segregate the regulated and noo~
regulated deposits, upon request, for either the customer or the 
Commission. 

The utility agreed that, in the past, due to errors it 
violated Rule 25-:30.311 (5), Florida r\dministrativ~ Code, which 
requires the refund of deposits held for a period of 23 months of 
continued service with satisfactory payment record, or after 12 
months between problems with the payment history. However, the 
utility stated that it immediately began to make refunds once the 
matter was brought to its attention. The utility contended that it 
was no longer in violation of Rule 25-30.311(5), Florida 
Administrative Code, and had corrected any past failures. 

Finally, the utility indicated that, due to an extremely high 
defaLlt rate, renters were charged higher deposits than what was 
authorized in the utility's tariff. The utility agreed that the 
charging of the excess deposit to the renters was in violatior. of 
Section 367.091, Florida Statutes, which requires that l ut i lity 
only impose and collect the rates and charges approved by the 
Commission. The utility contended that it had refu~ded all 
deposits that represent a water and wastewater deposit above the 
minimum authorized by the utility's taritf. 

An audit was conducted to determine whether or not the utility 
had taken corrective measures to come into in compliance with the 
alleged vjolations. T~e audit report was received on December 22, 
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1997. The utility provided lists to the auditor separating the 
regula~ed and non-regulated customer deposits. This indicated th~t 
the utility was capable of separating the deposits as to reflect 
~he results of operating each department. Also, the auditor was 
provided a copy of a customer's "New Account Information" sheet 
where the utility k~eps a record of each customer's deposit. The 
auditor stated that the utility was in substantial compliar~e with 
Rule 25-30.311(3). Based on the utility's response and the audit, 
staff believes the utility is no longer in violation of Rules 25-
30.115 and 25-30.311(3), Florida Administrative Code. 

Based on the audit, the utility still had customer deposits 
being held for lonqer than the 23 months provided in the Rule . 
Further, the utility also had excess deposits collect~d from 
renters, in violation of Section 367.091, Florida Statutes. In 
response to the audit, the utility filed reports indicating that it 
had made refunds to the customers who were entitled and explanation 
of why a refund was not made to those who were not entitled. Also, 
the utility has met with staff on several occasions to discuss the 
audit findings. 

On April 29, 1998, the utility filed a proposed settlen1ent 
agreement indicating that it was in compliance with Rule 25-
30.311(5), Florida Administrative Code and Section 367.091, florida 
Statute. Another audit was conducted and received by staff on June 
18, 1998. This audit revealed that c.here were still add :. tional 
deposits which needed refunding due to a calculating error in the 
utility's late payment schedule. The late payment schedule labeled 
certain customer payments as late, when they were not. Therefure, 
those customers were entitled to refunds. On July 8, 1998, the 
utility filed information which indicated that it had corrected the 
problem in the schedule and also refunded the deposits to t~e 
customers who were entitled t~ a refund. On September 30, 1998, 
th~ utility filed a revised offer of settlement to incorporate 
concerns arising from the last audit. Due to a typographical error 
in the revised settlement offer, the utility filed a second revised 
settlement offer on October 6, 1998. This recommendation addresses 
the se~ond revised offer of settlement. 
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DISCQSSIQI or ISSQIS 

ISSQI 1: Should the Commission accept Forest Hills Utilities, 
Inc.'s offer of settlement of the show cause proceeding initiated 
by Order No. PSC-97-1458-FOF-SU? 

Yes, the Co~mission should accept Forest Hills 
offer of settlement of the show cause proceeding 

and require that the $4,000 fine be paid with1n 10 days of the 
order. Upon receipt by the Commission, the $4,000 fine should be 
forwarded to the Department of Banking and Finance, Office of th11 
Comptroller for depoait in the State of Florida General Revenue 
Fund, pursuant to Section 367. 16j, florida Statutes. (VACCARO, 
AUSTIN) 

STArr AIILJSIS: As stated in the case background, Forest Hills 
filed a second revised settlement offer on October 6, 1998. In its 
settlement offer, the utility states that its response to the show 
cause order indicates that it is no longer in violation of Rules 
25-30.311(3) and 25-30.115, Florida Administrative Code The 
utility also states that it has provided substantial information to 
staff to demonstrate that Forest Hills is now in compliance with 
Rule 25-30.311(5), Florida Administrative Code, and Section 
367.091, Florida Statutes, with regard to its customer deposits, 
and will remain in compliance in the future. As a settlement of 
this matter, Forest Hills offers to pay a fine of $4,000 for its 
past violations of Commission rules an. statute~. 

Staff believes the utilit-y has provided substantial additior1al 
information to ensure that is in compliance in regards to its 
customer deposit practices. As stated in the case background, staff 
believes that Forest Hills is r.o longer i!i violation of Rules 25-
30.311(3) and 25-30.115, Florida Administrative Code. Therefore, 
staff believes the settlement offer is reasonable for the past 
violations of Rule 25-30.311(5), Florida Administrative Code and 
Section 367.091, Florida Statutes, and recommends that the 
Commission accept the utility's offer of settlement. Staff 
recommends that the Commission require that the $4,000 fine be paid 
within 10 days of the da~e of the order. Upon receipt by the 
Commission, the $4,000 fine should be forwarded to the Departraent 
of Banking of Finance, Office of the Comptroller for deposit in the 
State of Florida General Revenue FUnd, pursuant to Section 167.161, 
Florida Statutes. 

The utility's settlement offer is attached as Attachment A 0f 
this recommendation. 
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ISSQI 2: Should this docket be closed? 

MCc.JOCBNQATIOI: 'ies, If the l..ommission approves staff's 
recommendation in Issue 1, no further issues remain for the 
Co~ission to address. Therefore, this docket should be closed. 
(V.Z\CCARO) 

S~ INILXSIS: If the Commission approves staff's rccom~endation 
in Issue 1, no further issues remain for the Commission to address. 
Therefore, this docket should be closed. 
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Attachment A 

IUD'OU 'I'D f"l;OJ.IDA PUBLIC SEJlVICJ: C'CJMIIISSIOH 

In re1 ApplicatioD of rore•t Hill• 
Dtilitie•, IDD· for li~ted 
proc~ Ulcl~ i.D .,..cewat:er 
rate& ic Pa•co County, rlorida. 

COMaS aow, PORa8T RILLa OTILITI&a, IMC., c~rore•t Hill•• or 

"Dtility'") by and tbrougb ita Wlder•ipad attorD•Y•· and file• 

tbi• propo..cl -ttl...s~t of the out•tandt"9 •bow caWI• .. tt•r• 

related to cuato.er ciepoeita 1D. tba above-r•faranc•d <=••• and 

•tate& .. followw1 

1. Tba ca..iaaion •ntered ita order to •how cauae by Ordar 

No. PSC-t7-lt5e-ror-so iaaued on Nov..U,.r l!J, lt'7, ra"Uiring 

char; roreat Hill• ahow cauaa why it •tsould not be finad Sl5. :oo 

for failLDg to G~ly witb the requir•aenca of Rule 3S·lO.lll(l) 

and (!), &ad 25-lO.l15, Florida Adminiat:Eative Code, &nd Section 

l67.0t1(l), rlorida ltatute•. 

2. ID reepoa.ae to the Cocami•aion' • ahow cau•e orde~. the 

Utility ba• providad aubataati&l addit:ion.al information to the 

commia•iOD ataff aDd baa .. t witb tba Co~aaian aeaff on •ev•=•l 

cccaaiOD& t:o diac:uaa c.he all&9ed. violat:iona and the correceive 

meaaura• taltec by the Ot.ility o~r the la•r; three year•. 

3. Ba•ed UpoD tbe Otilitie•• reaponaa to the order to ahow 

caWI• dated. Dec.aber t, ltt7, POra•t Hilla ia not currantly in 

violation of! aula• 21-~D.lll and 25·lO.lll(l), 

trati~ code&. 
DOtU1'4£1oli ••• Ul•( ~ -OA Tf. 

I 097 3 OCT~~ 
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t . TM i.Dloz.atioc .uppli.c! by tba 0Ul1ty ~trate• 

that, to tba ex1:ent violation. occurr•d, tb8y ,.re due to maa.y 

fact on i.Dcludi.Ag ~ in. ataffia.g, •iaundentU141Dg• e.bout tbe 

r•qu.i~t• of tba rule, illAe.a of U)' 5Mraoa.a.l and ot.bar 

5. Poreat Hill• baa DOW pi:O'V'idecl •~tantial inforwat.ion 

to ella c:a.d.aaica ataff whidl deeoutrat•• tb.t tba Ot:Uity b 

eurreatly in ~liance with tb8 ~re.aata of Rule ~5-30.311, 

Florida ~iniat~tive ~ and Section li?.Ot1(J), Florida 

Statut••• wieb regal"d to cueta.ar de,a.ita and U. .. de a refund 

to all c:uatoeera entitl.c! to a refUDd of da~iu ia.clllding n 

intereat. TM co..iaaion'a •taff will UDdereake an audit in the 

a.ar future to verity tbaae facta. 'to tba exc•nt t,. •t.af! aud.it 

reveal• aftY furtb8r cUac:repaaci••· t.ba Ot:ility will work w1t~l th.e 

acaff to correct tboae. The utility baa aleQ pro¥ided the ata!t 

witb tba Ueur&DC.. tbat tba utility baa ••t up it• bookkeeping 

ao tb8t it C&D ~tter .:mitor t.ba atatu. of t.boee C\l•tomer · 

depoaita and ~ tbat tba OtUity wit.b continue in cOCBpliance 

witb tba reqgi.re.Ata of tba Collllliaaion' • rule on cuatoaa.r 

dapoaita. Tbe Ot:ility banby ..X. a tba .... aaaurancea to th.e 

Coaai•aion.ra. 

S. 'l'M fin.al conce.m witb the Utility' • char9i119 ot non

utility dapoaita to C\Uitomera wbo did nat have non-utility 

aerv:l.c•• baa now been co~tac1 an4 tba t1t 111ty baa cakan a tepa 

tc inau.r.~ tb8c: it will na loc.~r occur on a goi.Dg- forward b&eia. 

Witbin tbirty (lO) dav- of t.ba date of thia propoaed. Settle~~~ent 

~ 
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Aqr•ement, the Otility will have completed refund. of all remain· 

ing outat•ncU ng depo8ita that tall within thia area of conceru 

and wil~ have aupplie4 aD affidavit to the ataff tram aa officer 

ot the Utility that all appropriate ntunda have ~en c0111pleted. 

7. In light of the above facta, the Otility p~•e• to 

aet~le the iut&Dt abow cauae proc:e.ecung by tha prcviaion ot the 

information alnady .w.J.tted to the •tatt, tM aaauranc•• •• 

out 1 iDed above iD ~aph • henof ud by payaaent ot a tina ot 

$4,000 for tba ~t violatioaa ot eo..iaaioa rul•• and •tatutee. 

NHDZJOa&, l'onat Hilla Otilitiea, Inc. hereby propo••• that 

the coaaieaion acc•pt ebe propoaed Mttl.-.nt otfer ~r the 

ter~~~~~ as outliud herein, and iaaue ita Order cloa.ing the •hot~ 

Thll Ot.i lity 

vill ~it pay.ent for the tina, •• outlined Mrein, i.aediately 

upon acc•ptance of thia aettl ... Dt by the CO..iaaion. 

l 
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